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Providing for the regulationof pari-mutuel thoroughbredhorseracing and
harnesshorseracing activities; imposingcertaintaxes andproviding for the
dispositionof fundsfrompari-mutueltickets.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
This actshall beknownandmaybecitedas the“RaceHorseIndustry

ReformAct.”
Section 102. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Commissions.” TheStateHorseRacingCommissionandtheState
HarnessRacingCommission.

“Commissioners.” Thepersonsappointedby theGovernorandcon-
firmed by theSenatewho serveon the StateHorseRacingCommission
or the StateHarnessRacingCommissionandwhoadministerthe appli-
cableprovisionsof thisact.

“Licensed corporations.” The corporationsthat haveobtaineda
license from either the State Horse Racing Commissionor the State
HarnessRacingCommissionto conductthoroughbredor harnesshorse
racemeetingsrespectivelywithpari-mutuelwagering.
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CHAPTER 2
STATE HORSE RACING COMMISSION AND STATE

HARNESS RACING COMMISSION

Section201. Establishmentof the commissions.
(a) The StateHorse Racing Commissionis herebyestablishedas a

departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin theDepartmentof Agri-
culture. The commissionshall havegeneraljurisdiction over all pari-
mutuelthoroughbredhorseracingactivitiesin the Commonwealthand
the corporationsengagedtherein.For the purposesof this act, “thor-
oughbredhorseracing” meansthat form of horseracing in which each
participatinghorseis mountedby a jockey, is duly registeredwith the
JockeyClub, New York, New York andengagesin raceson the flat.
Thoroughbredhorseracing mayincludea steeplechaseor hurdle race.
The commissionshallconsistof threememberswho shall be appointed
by theGovernor,by andwith theadviceandconsentof the Senate.Each
commissionershall hold office for a term of threeyearsanduntil a suc-
cessoris qualified.

(b) TheStateHarnessRacingCommissionis herebyestablishedas a
departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin theDepartmentof Agri-
culture. The commissionshall havegeneraljurisdiction over all pari-
mutuelharnessracingactivitiesin theCommonwealthandthe corpora-
tions engagedtherein.The commissionshall consistof threemembers
who shall be appointedby the Governor,by and with the adviceand
consentof theSenate.Eachcommissionershall holdoffice for a termof
threeyearsanduntil asuccessoris qualified.

(c) The commissionersshallbereimbursedfor documentedexpenses
incurredin the performanceof their official duties. The commissioners
shallbepaid$150perdiem for performingtheir dutiesasdirectedby the
Secretaryof Agriculture.Oneof thecommissionersfor eachcommission
shall be appointedby the Governoras chairperson.The commissioner
appointedby theGovernoraschairpersonshall servein thatpositionat
the pleasureof the Governor. The Secretaryof Agriculture or his
designeeshall bea nonvotingexofficio memberof thecommissions.The
commissionsshall meetat least onceamonth andat othertimesas the
Secretaryof Agricultureor thecommissionchairpersondeemsnecessary.
Adequatepublic notice of the time and place of the meetingsshall be
given. A commissionerwho fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetings
shallbesubjectto removal.A commissionershallbe excusedfrom meet-
ingsdueto illness ordeathof animmediatefamilymember.All commis-
sionersshallbelicensedundertheprovisionsof section213.

(d) Eachcommissionshall engagean executivesecretary,deputies,
secretaries,officers and representativesas it maydeemnecessary,who
shall serveduring its pleasure.The commissionsshall alsoengageother
employeesas theyseefit andwhosedutiesshallbeprescribedby thecom-
missionsand whosecompensationshall be fixed by the commissions
within the appropriationsavailable.Legal counselfor the commissions
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shall be appointedin accordancewith the act of October 15, 1980
(P.L.950, No.164), known as the “CommonwealthAttorneys Act.”
Eachcommissionshallbesubjectto the provisionsof theactof April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,”
asto classificationandcompensationfor all its employees.

(e) It shall be the duty of theexecutivesecretaryto keepafull and
faithful record of the proceedingsof the commissions,preserveat the
generaloffice of the commissionsall books, maps, documentsand
papersentrustedto the executivesecretary’scare,preparefor servicethe
papersandnoticesas mayberequiredby the commissionsandperform
otherdutiesasthecommissionsmayprescribe.It shallbethedutyof the
executivesecretaryto keep,at theofficesof thecommissions,adocket
settingforth the namesof all stockholdersin all corporationslicensed
underthis act, the numberof sharesheldby eachstockholderandthe
dateon which eachshareholderacquiredstockin the licensedcorpora-
tion.Thedocketshallbeopenfor public inspection.

(1) The commissionsor designatedofficers, employeesor agentsof
the commissionsshallhavethe power to administeroathsandexamine
witnessesandmayissue subpoenasto compel attendanceof witnesses
andproductionof all relevantandmaterialreports,books,papersdocu-
ments, correspondenceand other evidence.The commissions shall,
annually,makeafull reportto theSecretaryof Agricultureof theirpro-
ceedingsforthe precedingcalendaryearandsuggestionsandrecommen-
dationsas theyseefit. The commissionsshall exercisetheir powersand
dutiesin accordancewith theprovisionsof “TheAdministrativeCodeof
1929.”

(g) The termsand terminationdatesof thetermsof thethreecom-
missionerswhoconstitutethe StateHorseRacingCommissionunderthe
actof December11, 1967(P.L.707,No.331), referredto as thePennsyl-
vaniaThoroughbredHorse RacingLaw, shall continueunderthis act.
Any commissionerwhosetermhasalreadyexpiredon theeffectivedate
of this actandwho hasnot beenreplacedby anew memberor hasnot
beenconfirmed for anotherterm, shall continuein his or her present
statusuntil replacedby anewmemberorconfirmedfor anotherterm.

(h) The termsandterminationdatesof the termsof the threecom-
missionerswhoconstitutethe StateHarnessRacingCommissionunder
the act of December22, 1959 (P.L.1978,No.728), referredto as the
PennsylvaniaHarnessRacing Law, shall continueunderthis act.Any
commissionerwhoseterm hasalreadyexpiredon the effectivedateof
this sectionandwhohasnot beenreplacedby anew memberor hasnot
beenconfirmed for anotherterm, shall continuein his or her present
statusuntil replacedby anewmemberor confirmedfor anotherterm.

(i) All rulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthe provisionsof the
PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorse Racing Law andthe Pennsylvania
HarnessRacingLaw shall remainin effectexceptto theextentthatthey
are in direct conflict with the provisionsof this act. The commissions
mayamend,reviseor altertheserulesandregulationsas theydeemnec-
essary.
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(j) All licensesissuedundertheprovisionsof section11 of thePenn-
sylvaniaThoroughbredHorse RacingLaw and underthe provisionsof
section9 of thePennsylvaniaHarnessRacingLaw, shallremainin effect
for theremainderof theterm for whichtheselicenseswereissued.After
theselicenseshaveexpired,all renewalsor new licensesshall be issued
undertheprovisionsof thisact.

(k) All licenses issued to corporationsunder the provisions of
section7 of the PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorse Racing Law and
under the provisionsof section7 of the PennsylvaniaHarnessRacing
Law, shallcontinuewith thesameforceandeffectandshall begoverned
by theprovisionsof section209.
Section202. Generalpowers of the commissions.

(a) The State Horse Racing Commissionshall have the power to
superviseall thoroughbredhorse race meetingsat which pari-mutuel
wageringis conducted.TheStateHarnessRacingCommissionshall have
the power to superviseall harnesshorseracingmeetingsat which pari-
mutuel wageringis conducted.The commissionsmayadopt rulesand
regulationsto effectthepurposesandprovisionsof thisact.

(b) Without limiting the generalityof the foregoingandin addition
toitsotherpowers:

(1) Eachcommissionshall havepowerto fix a minimumcharge
for admissionto horseracemeetingsatwhichpari-mutuelwageringis
conducted,but the minimum chargeshall not be less than 504~for
generaladmission,exclusiveof taxes.The commissionsshall have
powerto fix thechargefor admissionof soldiers,sailorsandmarines,
in uniform, at one-halfof the amount fixed for generaladmission,
whether or not the one-half of the amount fixed is less than the
minimumprescribedtherein.

(2) Eachcommissionshall atall timeshavein effect rulesandreg-
ulationsas requiredunderChapter3 regardingmedicationrulesand
enforcementprovisions.

(3) Therulesof thecommissionsshallalsoprovidethat all winning
pari-mutuelticketsmust bepresentedfor paymentbeforeApril 1 of
theyearfollowing theyearof their purchaseandfailure to presentthe
ticketwithin theprescribedperiodof time shallconstituteawaiverof
the right to participatein the award.After April 1 of the yearfollow-
ing, all licensed corporationswill forward to the State Treasurer
throughtheDepartmentof Revenuefor creditto therespectiveracing
fundsall fundsso heldfor theuncashedtickets. Whereit is shownto
thesatisfactionof theappropriatecommissionandtheDepartmentof
Revenue,throughsubstantiatedandrecordeddata,thatthereasonfor
the pari-mutuel ticket or ticketsbeing outstandingandunclaimedis
loss,misplacementor theft within the confinesandcontrolof thepari-
mutueldepartmentof any licensedcorporationandit is shownto the
satisfactionof the appropriatecommissionand the Departmentof
Revenuethat the pari-mutuelticket or tickets in questionhavebeen
cashedby the pari-mutueldepartment,the Departmentof Revenue,
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with the approvalof the appropriatecommission,may adjust and
credit the licensedcorporation’soutstandingticket account accord-
ingly onMarch 31 of theyearfollowing theyearof purchaseor aftera
completeaudit of the outstandingtickets accountshave been per-
formed. The licensedcorporationshall reimburseanyemployeewho
hasbeenheldpersonallyaccountableandpaidfor the lost, misplaced
or stolentickets.

(4) Thecommissionsmayadopta generalpromotionprogramto
assistthe licensed corporationsin increasing their attendanceand
averagedaily handle. Any expendituresfor apromotionalprogram
shallbeauthorizedandapprovedin the samemanneras otheropera-
tional costsof thecommissions.

(5) In the event that a state bordering Pennsylvaniaenacts a
wageringtax schemethat mayplacePennsylvaniahorseracemeetings
at a competitivedisadvantagein the pursesthat can be offered for
horseraces,a licensedcorporationmaypetitionthe appropriatecom-
missionfor an emergencyfinancial grantto augmentits pursestruc-
ture.If theappropriatecommissionfinds thattheeffectof theenacted
wageringtax schemeof a borderingstate is to place Pennsylvania
horseracemeetingsat a competitivedisadvantagein pursestructure,
the appropriatecommissionshall makean emergencyfinancial grant
to the petitioning licensedcorporationfor augmentationto its purse
structureout of moneysthat the commissionhas budgetedfor this
purpose;provided,however,thatthe Secretaryof Agricultureandthe
Secretaryof theOfficeof BudgetandAdministrationhavealsoagreed
to thegrant.

Section203. Incorporation.
(a) Any numberof persons,not lessthanfive, mayincorporatefor

thepurposeof conductingharnesshorseracemeetingsand-thorroughbred
horserace meetingsat which pari-mutuelwageringwill be conducted,
with all thegeneralpowersofcorporationscreatedunderthelaws of this
Commonwealth,by making,signing, acknowledgingandfiling with the
Departmentof Stateacertificatewhichshallcontain:

(1) Thenameoftheproposedcorporation.
(2) The objects for which it is to be formed and the locationat

which it is proposedto conductits business.
(3) Theamountanddescriptionof thecapitalstock.
(4) Thelocationof itsprincipalbusinessoffice.
(5) Itsduration,whichmaybeforever.
(6) The numberof its directors,not lessthanfive nor morethan

13.
(7) The namesand postoffice addressesof the directorsfor the

first year.
(8) The postoffice addressesof thesubscribersandastatement--of

thenumberof sharesof stockwhicheachagreesto takein thecorpora-
tion.
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(b) Eachsuchcertificateshallbeaccompaniedby thefees,bonusand
taxesrequiredby law in thecaseof corporationsorganizedundertheact
of May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,No.106),knownas the “BusinessCorporation
Law.”

(c) No corporationorganizedunder this actshall havethe right to
conductany horserace meet excepton obtaininga license from the
appropriatecommissionandatthelocationor locationsdesignatedin its
licenseor anyamendmenttheretoor asapprovedatanytimeby thecom-
missionas the placeor placesat which it was proposedto conductits
business.This restrictionshallnot applyto anycorporationwhoseracing
plant or usefulness,in the discretionof the appropriatecommissions,
shall, for anyreasonbeyondthe control of the corporation,be totally
destroyedor so substantiallyinterferedwith asto rendersameunfit for
continuedoperation.Pendingthe rebuilding or restorationof its useful-
ness,or the making of the requiredrepairs to the plant or the part
destroyedor damaged,the commissionsmaylicensesuchcorporationto
conductits horseracemeetingsatanyothersuitablelocation.
Section204. Filing of informationconcerningstock transfers;neces-

sity for commissions’approval.
(a) Whenevera transferof stockof any licensedcorporationor of

anycorporationwhich leasesto a licensedcorporationthe trackfacility
atwhichit conductspari-mutuelhorseracesorwhichowns 25%or more
of the stockof the licensedcorporationshall be made,thereshall be
filed, simultaneously,with the corporationwhich issuedsuchstock the
following:

(1) In duplicate, an affidavit executedby the transfereestating
that he is to be the solebeneficialownerthereof,andwhetheror not
he:

(i) hasbeenconvictedof acrime involvingmoralturpitude;
(ii) hasbeenengagedin bookmakingor other forms of illegal

gambling;
(iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of any fraud or misrepresentationin

connectionwith racingor breeding;
(iv) hasbeenguilty of anyviolation or attemptto violateany

law, rule or regulationof anyracingjurisdiction,for whichsuspen-
sion from racingmightbeimposedinsuchjurisdiction;or

(v) hasviolated any rule, regulationor order of the commis-
sions.

If thetransfereeis not, or is not to be,thesolebeneficialowner,there
shallbeannexedto the affidavit of thetransferee,andexpresslystated
in suchaffidavit, a trueandcompletecopy of all termsof the agree-
ment pursuantto which the stock is to be held by the transferee,
including a detailedstatementof the interestof eachpersonwho is to
haveanyinteresttherein.

(2) In duplicate,an affidavit executedby eachpersonfor whom
thestock,or anyinteresttherein,is to beheldby thetransferee,setting
forth whetheror nottheaffiant:
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(i) hasbeenconvictedof acrime involving moralturpitude;
(ii) has engagedin bookmaking or other forms of illegal

gambling;
(iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of any fraudor misrepresentationin

connectionwith racingor breeding;
(iv) hasbeenguilty of anyviolation or attemptto violate any

law, rule or regulationof anyracingjurisdiction,for which suspen-
sionfrom racingmightbeimposedin suchjurisdiction; or

(v) hasviolated anyrule, regulationor order of the commis-
sions.

To eachof theaffidavitsshallbe annexed,andexpresslystatedin such
affidavit, atrue andcompletecopy of all the termsof the agreement
pursuantto which stock is to be held by the transferee,including a
detailedstatementof the interestof each personwho is to haveany
interesttherein.The corporationshall file with the appropriatecom-
missiononeof eachduplicateaffidavits.
(b) If, afterthe filing of anyaffidavit requiredto befiled, thereshall

be anychangein the statusof any affiant with respectto any of the
mattersset forth in subsection(a)(1) of the affidavit filed, the affiant
shall file with thecorporationwith which his affidavit was sofiled anew
affidavit, executedby him in duplicate,settingforth the changeof status
andthecorporationshallfile oneof theseaffidavitswith theappropriate
commission.

(c) Wheneveranychangeshall be madein theamount,natureor of
theinterestof anypersonhavinganinterestin stockof anycorporation,
or anynew interestshall be createdtherein,without a transferas pro-
vided, therecordownerof the stock,andeachpersonwhoseinteresthas
beenattemptedto be changedor created,shallfile with the corporation
which issuedthestock,in duplicate,affidavits asprovided-by subsection
(a)(1) and (2), exceptthat theseaffidavits neednot include the matter
referredto in subsection(a) unlessthenrequiredpursuantto subsection
(b) andonecopythereofshallbe filed by thecorporationwith theappro-
priatecommission.

(d) If the appropriatecommissiondeterminesthat it is inconsistent
with thepublic interest,convenience,or necessity,or with the bestinter-
estof racinggenerally,thatanypersoncontinueto be a stockholderof
record, or the beneficialowner of any interestin stockstandingin the
nameof anotherin anylicensedcorporationor of anycorporationwhich
leasesto such licensedcorporationthe trackat whichit conductspari-
mutuel horseracingor which owned25% or more of the stockof the
licensee,the appropriatecommissionshallhavefull powerandauthority
to ordereachstockholderor beneficialownerto disposeof his stockor
interestwithin a period of timeto be specifiedby the appropriatecom-
mission,which period theappropriatecommissionshall havefull power
to extend.

(e) If the commissionsshallmakeanyorderor direction as provided
in subsection(d), the personaggrievedshall be given noticeof the time
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andplaceof ahearingbeforetheappropriatecommission,atwhichtime
theappropriatecommissionwill hearthepersonin referencethereto.
Section205. Number of horseracing corporations.

(a) No more than six corporationsshall be licensedby the State
Horse RacingCommissionto conducta pari-mutuelmeetor meets.No
corporationlicensedunderthis act to conductharnessracing with pari-
mutuel wagering or under the act of December22, 1959 (P.L.1978,
No.728), referredto as the PennsylvaniaHarnessRacingLaw, shall be
licensedto conductthoroughbredhorseracingwith pari-mutuelwager-
ing.

(b) No morethan five corporationsshall be licensedby the State
HarnessRacingCommissionto conductapari-mutuelmeetor meets.No
corporationlicensedunderthisactto conductthoroughbred-horseracing
with pari-mutuel wagering or under the act of December 11, 1967
(P.L.707,No.331),referredto asthe PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorse
RacingLaw, shallbelicensedto conductharnesshorseracingwith pari-
mutuelwagering.
Section206. Responsibilitiesof the Departmentof Revenue.

The Departmentof Revenueis chargedwith the financialadministra-
tion of pari-mutuelwageringunderthisact, assupplementedby therules
andregulationsof the commissions.The Departmentof Revenueshall
haveauthorityto prescribetheformsandthe systemof accountingto be
employed,andthroughits representativesshall,atall times,havepower
of accessto, andexaminationof, anyequipmentrelatingto suchwager-
ing.
Section207. Allocation of racing days.

(a) Up to 125 but no lessthan25 racing days shall be allocatedto
eachlicensedcorporationconductingthoroughbredhorserace-meetings
in anycalendaryear;except,that upon request,the StateHorseRacing
Commissionmaygrantup to an additional25 racingdays over the 125
days to a licensedcorporationin eachcalendaryear, if racing meet
schedulescan accommodatetheseextradays. Whenevertwo or more
corporationslicensedto conductracingat the samefacility apply to the
StateHorseRacingCommissionfor an allocationof racingdaysat the
samefacility, thecommissionshallallocatetheracingdaysin the follow-
ing manner:

(1) If thereis anagreementbetweenthelicensedcorporationsasto
theallocationof racingdaysthenasprovidedfor therein.

(2) If thereis no agreementbetweenthelicensedcorporations-as-to
the allocationof racingdays,thenequallybetweenthem.

- (b) No morethan 125racingdaysshall beallocatedto eachlicensed
corporationconductingharnesshorserace meetingsin any calendar
year. Every corporationshall hold its licenseunder the provisionsof
section209. The State HarnessRacing Commissionshall allocate the
racingdaysin accordancewith thefollowingguidelines:

(1) A licensedcorporationthat has an ownershipinterestin the
facility at which the racingdaysareto be conductedshall begranted
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up to 125 racingdaysin anycalendaryearupon requestto the State
HarnessRacingCommission.TheStateHarnessRacingCommission
shallgrantall racingdaysrequestedby licensedcorporationsdescribed
in thisparagraphbeforeanyotherracingdaysaregrantedto anyother
licensedcorporationthat desiresto conductameetatthesamefacility
ownedin partor in wholeby alicensedcorporationthatalsodesiresto
conductameetthere.

(2) Wheneveroneormorelicensedcorporationsthathaveanown-
ershipinterestin the facility at which the racingdaysareto be con-
ductedapplyto the StateHarnessRacingCommissionfor an alloca-
tion of racingdays,the StateHarnessRacingCommissionshall allo-
cateanequalnumberof racingdaysto eachlicensedcorporationor to
each licensed corporation based upon an agreementbetween the
licensedcorporationsasto theallocationof racingdays.
(3) Uponrequestthe StateHarnessRacingCommissionmaygrant
up to an additional 25 racing days over the 125 racing days to a
licensedcorporationin eachcalendaryear, if racingmeet schedules
canaccommodatetheseextraracingdaysandif eachlicensedcorpora-
tion shallhavebeenallocatedracingdays.

(4) For purposesof this section,anownershipinterestshall mean
• thatalicensedcorporationdirectly or throughaparentor subsidiary
hasatleast35% equityinterestin thetrackfacility atwhichit conducts
harnesshorserace meetingsor is the primary tenantat suchfacility.
For purposesof this subsection,aprimarytenantshall bethatlicensed
corporation,if any,which is a tenantconductinghorseracemeetings
atatrackfacility at which no licensedcorporationconductinghorse
racemeetingshasdirectly or throughaparentor subsidiaryatleasta
35% equityinterestin suchfacility, andif thereis morethanonesuch
tenantat anysuchfacility during theyear prior to theyearfor which
datesarerequested,thenamongor betweensuchtenantsthe primary
tenant,if any, shall be designatedby agreementamongor between
thoselicensedcorporationswhichproposeto conducthorseracemeet-
ings at the said track facility during the year for which datesare
requested.
(c) Thecommissionsshall certify to theSecretaryof theDepartment

of Revenuewithin 20 daysafter theallocationof racingdaysto licensed
corporationsthefollowinginformation:

(1) thenamesandaddressesof thecorporations;
(2) the namesand addressesof the presidentsand generalman-

agersof thecorporations;
(3) the namesandlocationsof the facilities wherethe racingdays

areto beconducted;
(4) thenumberof racingdaysallocatedto eachcorporation;and
(5) anumberedlist of each racingdayassignedto eachcalendar

dayof theyearfor thepurposesof taxation.
(d) If aracingdayis cancelledby a licensedcorporationfor reasons

beyondits control, the appropriatecommissionshall grantthe licensed
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corporationtheright to conductthat racingdayin the sameor the next
ensuingcalendaryear,if schedulespermit.The racingdayfor purposes
of taxationundersection222 shallbe at thelowesttax rateat which the
licensedcorporationconductedaracingdayduringthatyear.
Section208. State admissionstaxes.

(a) Every corporationholding a thoroughbredhorserace meeting
underthis actshall collect, in addition to the admissionprice of tickets
sold or otherwisedisposedof, for eachmeetingheldby thecorporation,
a tax equivalentto 15% of the admissionprice, or 15~whichever is
greater.In caseof failure to collectthetax, thetaxshallbeimposedupon
the corporationholding the racemeeting. The tax shall be paidto the
Departmentof Revenuewithin ten daysof collection. The amountscol-
lectedshall be paid into the State Treasuryto the credit of the State
HorseRacingFund. Beforeanycorporationliable to paythe tax shall
hold anyracemeeting,or exerciseanyof the powersconferredby this
act,thecorporationshallpayall taxesdue,andshallfile astatementwith
theDepartmentof Revenuecontainingthenameof theplaceandstating
thetime whentheracesareto beheld.Nothing in this sectionshall-apply
to arace meetingconductedby anystate,countyor otheragricultural
association.Retroactiveto September1, 1981 andthereafter,theadmis-
sion tax shall be decreasedto a taxequivalentto 10% of theadmission
price.Thenon September1, 1982 andthereafter,the admissiontaxshall
bedecreasedto ataxequivalentto 5% of theadmissionprice.

(b) Every corporationholding a harnesshorse race meetingshall
collect,in additionto theadmissionpriceof ticketssoldor-ot-h-erwise-dis-
posedof, for eachsuchmeetingheldby thecorporation,ataxequivalent
to 5% of theadmissionprice. In caseof failure to collectthetax, thetax
shallbe imposeduponthecorporationholding theracemeeting.Thetax
shall be paid to the Departmentof Revenuewithin ten daysafter the
closeof eachracemeeting.The amountscollectedshall bepaid into the
StateTreasuryto the credit of the StateHarnessRacingFund. Before
anycorporationliableto paythetaxshallhold anyracemeeting,or exer-
ciseanyof thepowersconferredby this act,the corporationshallpayall
taxesdueandfile a statementwith the Departmentof Revenuecontain-
ing the nameof the placeand statingthe time whenthe racesareto be
held. Nothing in this sectionshallapply to a racemeetingconductedby
anystate,countyor otheragriculturalassociation.

(c) The Departmentof Revenueshall havethepowerto examinethe
books andrecordsof thecorporationconductinganyhorseracemeeting
andmayheartestimonyandtakeproofs andmaterial for its informa-
tion,or from anyotherdatawhichshallbesatisfactoryto it. TheDepart-
ment of Revenuemayorder and statean accountfor the tax due the
State,togetherwith theexpenseof such examination.A penaltyof 5%
andinterestatthe rateof 1% permonth from theduedateto thedateof
paymentof the tax shall be payablein caseany tax imposedby this
sectionisnot paidwhendue.
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Section 209. Licensesfor horserace meetings.
(a) Any corporationdesiringto conducthorseracemeetingsatwhich

pari-mutuelwageringshall be permittedmayapply to the appropriate
commissionfor alicense.If, in thejudgmentof theappropriatecommis-
sion, the public interest,convenienceor necessitywill be servedanda
propercasefor theissuanceof the licenseis shown,theappropriate-com-
missionmayissuethelicense.Thelicenseshallremainin effectsolongas
the licensedcorporationcomplieswith all conditions,rulesandregula-
tions andprovisionsof this act. A commissionmayrevokeor suspend
the licenseof anycorporation,if thecommissionfinds by apreponder-
ance of the evidencethat the corporation,its officers, employeesor
agents,hasnot compliedwith theconditions,rules, regulationsandpro-
visionsof this actandthat it would bein thepublic interest,convenience
or necessityto revokeor suspendthelicense.

(b) Everylicenseshallbeissueduponcondition:
(1) that everyhorseracemeetingatwhich pari-mutuelwageringis

conductedshallbe subject to the supervisionof andto the reasonable
rulesandregulationsprescribedby theappropriatecommission;

(2) that pari-mutuelwageringconductedshall alsobe subject to
thesupervisionof andto thereasonableregulationsprescribedby the
Departmentof Revenue.Any licensemayalso be issuedupon any
otherconditionthattheappropriatecommissionshalldetermineto be
necessaryor desirableto insurethat thepublic interest,convenienceor
necessityis served;and

(3) that the corporationcan proveby a preponderanceof theevi-
dencethat it hasobtainedthe useof a facility to conducthorserace
meetings.The proof maybedemonstratedby documentationof an
ownershipinterest in the facility or by a written leasefor useof the
facility. For purposesof this section,anownershipinterestshall mean
thatalicensedcorporationdirectlyor throughaparentor subsidiary
hasat leasta 35% equity interestin thetrackfacility at which it con-
ductshorseracemeetingsor is theprimary tenantat suchfacility. For
purposesof thissubsection,aprimarytenantshallbethatlicensedcor-
poration,if any,whichis a tenantconductinghorseracingmeetingsat
atrackfacility atwhichno licensedcorporationconductinghorserace
meetingshasdirectly or througha parentor subsidiaryat leasta35%
equity interest in such facility, and if thereis more thanone such
tenantat anysuchfacility during theyearprior to the yearfor which
datesarerequested,thenamongor betweensuchtenantsthe primary
tenant, if any, shall be designatedby agreementamongor between
thoselicensedcorporationswhich proposeto conducthorseracemeet-
ings at the said track facility during the year for which datesare
requested.
(c) Applications for licensesshall be in the form prescribedby the

appropriatecommissionand shall containinformation,materialor evi-
denceas the appropriatecommissionmay require. The term “racing
week” shallincludeSundayatthediscretionof thelicensedcorporation.
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(d) In consideringan applicationfor alicenseto acorporation,the
commissionsmaygive considerationto the numberof licensesalready
granted.No licenseshall begrantedto anytracklocatedwithin tenmiles
of aState,countyor otherpolitical subdivision fair conductinghorse
racingunlessthe association,corporation,society,political subdivision
or Stateagencyconductingthefair shallaffirmatively waiveobjectionto
theissuanceof thelicensefor dateswithin theperiod.

(e) The commissionsmay refuse to grant, may revoke, or may
suspendalicenseto acorporation,if it shalldeterminethat:

(1) Any officer, director,memberor stockholderof the corpora-
tion applyingfor alicenseor of anycorporationwhich ownsstock in
or sharesin the profits, or participatesin the managementof the
affairs of the applicant,or which leasesto the applicantthe track
whereit shalloperate:

(i) hasbeenconvictedof acrimeinvolving moralturpitude;
(ii) has engagedin bookmaking or other forms of illegal

gambling;
(iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of anyfraud or misrepresentationin

connectionwith racingorbreeding;
(iv) hasbeenguilty of anyviolation or attempt to violate any

law, rule or regulationof anyracingjurisdiction,for whichsuspen-
sionfrom racingmightbeimposedinsuchjurisdiction;or

(v) hasviolated anyrule, regulation or order of the commis-
sions.
(2) The experience,characteror fitnessof any officer, directoror

stockholderof anyof thecorporationsis suchthat theparticipationof
the personin horseracingor relatedactivitieswould be inconsistent
with thepublic interest,convenienceor necessityor with thebestinter-
estsof racing. If the commissiondeterminesthat the interestof any
stockholderreferredto in thisparagraphor inparagraph(1) is insuffi-
cientto affectadverselytheconductof pari-mutuelhorseracingby the
corporationin accordancewith theprovisionsof this act, thecommis-
sionsmaydisregardtheinterestin determiningwhetheror notto grant
alicenseto thecorporation.
(3) The applicant is not the owner or the lesseeof the trackat
which it will conduct pari-mutuel horse racing under the license
appliedfor, or thatanyperson,firm, associationorcorporationother
thantheapplicantshares,or will share,in tbe profitsof theapplicant,
otherthan by dividendsas a stockholder,or participates,or will par-
ticipatein themanagementof theaffairsof theapplicant.

(4) The corporationdoesnot havethe useof afacility to conduct
horseracemeetings.Suchusemust beprovedby apreponderanceof
theevidence.Theproofmaybedemonstratedby documentationof an
ownershipinterestin the facility or by a written leasefor useof the
facility.

(5) If theappropriatecommission,finds thatalicensedcorporation
doesnot haveproof of a written leaseof afacility to conducthorse
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race meetings,it may suspendits licensefor a period of two years.
After the expirationof the suspension,the appropriatecommission
maythenrevokethe license,if thelicensedcorporationhasfailed to
contractfor afacility atwhichto conducthorseracemeetings.
(f) The commissionsshallalsohavepowerto refuseto grant,revoke

or suspendalicense: -

(1) To anycorporation,the charteror certificateof incorporation
of which shall fail to containaprovisionrequiringanystockholder,
uponwritten demandof thecorporation,to sellhisstockto thecorpo-
rationatapriceto be fixed by the appropriatecommission,provided
thedemandbemadepursuantto written direction of theappropriate
commissionandfrom thedateof themaking of thedemandprohibit-
ing thetransferof thecertificateof stockexceptto thecorporation.

(2) To anycorporationwhich, havingbeena licensee,hasfailed,
in theopinionof theappropriatecommission,to properlymaintainits
trackandplant in goodconditionor hasfailed to makeadequatepro-
vision for rehabilitationand capital improvementsto its track and
plant.
(g) Pendingfinal determinationof anyquestionunderthis section,

thecommissionsmayissueatemporarylicenseuponsuchtermsandcon-
ditionsastheyseefit to effectuatetheprovisionsof thisact.

(h) Thecommissionsshall havepowerto direct that everycertificate
of stockof alicensedcorporationshallbearalegend,plainlyandpromi-
nentlyimprinteduponthe faceof thecertificate,reading: “This certifi-
cateof stockis transferableonly subjectto the provisionsof the ‘Race
HorseIndustry ReformAct’.” The provisionsof this subsectionshall
not applyto stockheretoforeissuedby alicensedcorporationunderthe
provisionsof the act of December 11, 1967 (P.L.707, No.331), as
amended,and referred to as the PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorse
RacingLaw or of the actof December22, 1959 (P.L.1978,No.728),as
amended,andreferredto asthePennsylvaniaHarnessRacingLaw.
Section210. Shareholders.

(a) Eachlicensedcorporationshall providethe appropriatecommis-
sionwith acompletelist of all its shareholders,indicatingthenumberof
sharesby eachshareholder.

(b) It shall be the dutyof eachlicensedcorporationwithin ten days
after any transferof stock in suchlicensee,to notify the appropriate
commissionof thetransfer.

(c) Eachcertificateof stock issuedby a licensedcorporationshall
havenotedonthefacethereofthatthepersonwhosenameis indicatedas
theownerof thesharesof stockby thecertificateis thesoleandabsolute
owner,andthat he is not holding the sharesof stockor anyportionof
the sharesof stockrepresentedby thecertificatein trust for anyperson,
partnership,firm or corporationwho or which is prohibited from
owningthesharesof stock.If anyof thesharesof stockrepresentedbya
certificateof stockareheldsubjectto thetermsof eitheraninter vivosor
testamentarytrustfor thebenefitof anypersonwhocouldlawfully own
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suchstockinhis ownname,thefactshallbenotedon thefaceof thecer-
tificate anda copy of the instrumentwhich createdthe trust shall l~e
attached.A duplicatecopyof theinstrumentwhichcreatedthetrustshall
befiled with theappropriatecommission.

(d) No property rights shall exist in any sharesof stock of any
licensedcorporationwhichareheld in trustcontraryto theprovisionsof
this sectionandthe sameshall be forfeited to the Commonwealthafter
reasonablenotice anduponhearingandproof thereofin anysuit insti-
tuted by the Attorney Generalof Pennsylvania.Upon it being estab-
lished that the stock is subjectto forfeiture by legal adjudication,the
appropriatecommissionshallsell theforfeitedstockatpublic sale,upon
propernotice,to thehighestbidder.Theproceedsfrom the saleshall-be
depositedin theGeneralFundof theCommonwealthOf Pennsylvania.
• •(e)’ As used in this section,the term “licensedcorporation” shall
includeany licensedcorporationas definedin section102andalsoany
firm, associationor corporationwhich owns or leasesto any licensed
associationor corporationa race track at which pari-mutuel racing is
conducted,or anyfirm, associationor corporationwhichparticipatesin
themanagementof anysuchlicensedcorporation.
Section211. Prohibitionof interestby public officers, publicemploy-

eesandpartyofficersinpari-mutuelracingactivities. -

• (a) No publicofficer, publicemployeeorpartyofficer shall:’
(1) hold anylicenseto conductapari-mutuelmeetfrom the com-

missions;
(2) ‘ own or hold, directly or indirectly, anyproprietaryinterest,

stockor obligationof anyfirm, associationor corporation:
(1) whichis licensedby thecommissionsto conductpari-mutuel

racing; -

• (ii) which is licensedto conductits occupation,tradeor busi-
nessatracetracksatwhichpari-mutuelracemeetsareconducted;

(iii) whichownsor leasesto anylicensedassociationor corpora-
tionaracetrackatwhichpari-mutuelracingis conducted;or

(iv) which participatesin the managementof anylicensedcor-
porationconductingpari-mutuelracing;and
(3) hold anyoffice or employmentwith anyfirm, associationor

corporationspecifiedin paragraph(2); or
(4), sell or beamemberof afirm or own 10% or moreof thestock

of anycorporationwhich sellsanygoodsor servicesto anyfirm-, asso-
ciationorcorporationspecifiedinparagraph(2).

The provisionsof paragraph(3) shall not apply to a public employee
other thana police officer or paid employeeof a police department,
sheriff’s office, district attorney’s office or other law enforcement
agency-solong assuchemploymentof employeesof a political subdivi-
sionmaybeprohibitedbyordinance,resolutionor locallaw.

(b) A knowingandwillful violation of this sectionshall becausefor
removalfrom public office, public employmentor party office. In any
suchcase,the public officer, public employeeor partyofficer, violating
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this section, shall be removedfrom office by appropriateauthority
havingthepowerof removal.

(c) The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshall-have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Party officer.” Thefollowing membersor officersof anypolitical
party:

(1) amemberof anationalcommittee;
(2) achairman,vice-chairman,secretary,treasureror counselof a

Statecommitteeor memberof theexecutivecommitteeof aStatecom-
mittee;

(3) acountychairman,vice-chairman,counsel,secretaryor trea-
surerof acountycommittee;or

(4) acity chairman,vice-chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurer
of acity committee.
“Public employee.” Everypersonemployedby the Commonwealth

or anypolitical subdivisionthereof.
“Public officer.” Every personelectedto anypublic office of the

Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof.
(d) The commissionsshall havethe power to refuseto grant or to

revokeor suspendalicenseofany firm, associationorcorporationwhich
aids or knowingly permits or conspiresto permit any public officer,
publicemployeeor partyofficer to acquireor retain anyinterest-prohib-
itedby this section.

(e) The provisionsof this sectionshallallow anypersonotherthan
members,employeesor appointeesof thecommissionsto ownandto be
licensedto raceahorseatanylicensedracetrack.
Section212. Officials at horse race meetings.

(a) At all thoroughbredhorserace meetingslicensedby the State
Horse RacingCommission,qualified stewards,judgesandstartersshall
be approvedby the commission.Theseofficials shall enforcethe rules
andregulationsof theStateHorseRacingCommissionandshallrender
written reportsof theactivitiesandconductof suchracemeetingsto the
StateHorseRacingCommission.The compensationof thesejudgesand
startersshallbepaidby thecorporationconductingtheracemeeting.

(b) At all harnessracemeetingslicensedby theStateHarnessRacing
Commission,qualifiedjudgesandstartersshallbe approvedby thecom-
mission.No personshall be approvedas a judgeor starterunlessheis
licensedby the UnitedStatesTrotting Associationas a duly qualified
pari-mutuelrace meetingofficial. The officials shall enforcethe rules
and regulationsof the State HarnessRacing Commissionand shall
render regularwritten reportsof the activities andconductof the race
meetingsto theStateHarnessRacingCommission.Thecompensationof
thepresidingjudgeandtwo associatejudgesateach racetrackshall be
fixed andpaidby theStateHarnessRacingCommission.The commis-
sionshall adoptaselectionprocessto approvetheappointmentof these
officials. The licensed corporationsshall participate in this selection
processfor approvalof theseofficials.
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Section213. Licensesfor commissioners,employeesand participants
athorseracemeetings.

(a) Eachcommissionshall licensetrainers,jockeys,drivers, persons
participatingin thoroughbredand harnesshorserace meetings,horse
ownersandall otherpersonsandvendorsexercisingtheir occupationor
employedat thoroughbredandharnesshorseracemeetings.Eachcom-
missionshall fix thelicensefeesto be paidby personsor corporationsso
licensed;provided,however,that suchoccupationallicensefeesshallnot
exceed$100.All feesshall be paidto the commissionsandby them paid
into theStateTreasurythroughtheDepartmentof Revenueandcredited
to therespectiveStateHorseRacingFundor StateHarnessRacingFund.
The applicationshallbe in the formandcontaintheinformationaseach
commissionmayrequire.All licensesmaybeissuedfor morethanaone
yearterm.The commissionsmayalsostaggertheterminationdatesand
renewaldatesof thelicenses,in orderto processandissuethelicensesin
an orderly manner. The commissionsshall fix the mannerby which
licensesareprocessedandissuedby ruleor regulation.

(b) All commissionersand all employees,agentsandrepresentatives
of thecommissionsshall be licensedunderthisact. Thereshallbe no fee
for this license. The commissionsshall fix by rule or regulation the
mannerin whichtheselicensesunderthis subsectionshall-be processed
andissued.

(c) If thecommissionsfind thattheexperience,characterandgeneral
fitnessof the applicantaresuchthat the participationof the personin
horseracemeetsis consistentwith the public interest,convenienceand
necessity,andwith the best interestsof racinggenerallyin conformity
with thepurposesof thisact,it maygrantalicense.

(d) Thecommissionsmayrefuseto issuealicenseunderthissection,
if theyshallfindthatthe applicant:

(1) Hasbeenconvictedof acrimeinvolving moralturpitude.
(2) Hasengagedin bookmakingor otherformof illegalgambling.
(3) Has beenfound guilty of any fraud or misrepresentationin

connectionwith racingor breeding.
(4) Has beenfoundguilty of anyviolation or attempt to violate

anylaw, rule or regulationof racingin anyjurisdiction, for whichsus-
pensionfrom racingmight beimposedin thatjurisdiction.

(5) Hasviolatedanyrule, regulationor orderof thecommissions.
(e) Each commissionshall have the right to inspect all contracts

betweenlicensedcorporationsandvendorsfor goodsandservices.Each
commissionshall requireby rule or regulationthat vendorsdiscloseto
the appropriatecommissionall principal officers anda descriptionof
their interestsin the vendors’business.Failureto properlydisclosethis
informationshall constitutegroundsto deny, to revokeor to suspend
anyvendor’slicenseissuedundertheprovisionsof thisact.

(f) The commissionsmaysuspendor revokea licenseissuedunder
thissection,if it shalldeterminethat:
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(1) Theapplicantor licensee:
(i) hasbeenconvictedofacrime involvingmoralturpitude;
(ii) has engaged in bookmaking or other form of illegal

gambling;
(iii) has been found guilty of any fraud in connectionwith

racingorbreeding;
(iv) hasbeenguilty of any violation or attemptto violateany

law, rule or regulationof anyracingjurisdiction for which suspen-
sionfromracingmightbeimposedin thatjurisdiction;or

(v) whohasviolatedanyrule, regulationor orderof the com-
missions.
(2) That the experience,characteror generalfitnessof anyappli-

cant or licenseeis suchthat the participationof the personin horse
racingor relatedactivitieswould beinconsistentwith the public inter-
est,convenienceornecessityorwith thebestinterestsof racing.
(g) Pendingfinal determinationof anyquestionunder this section,

the commissionsmayissueatemporarylicenseuponsuchtermsandcon-
ditionsastheymaydeemnecessaryor properto effectuate~thepro~visions
of thisact.
Section214. Power of commissionsto impose fines and penalties.

(a) In addition to their powerto suspendor revokelicensesgranted
by them,thecommissionsareauthorizedandempoweredto imposefines
uponanycorporation,associationor personparticipatingin anyway in
anyhorseracemeetat whichpari-mutuelwageringis conducted,other
thanas apatronandwhetherlicensedby thecommissionsor not, for a
violationof anyprovisionof thisactor therulesandregulations-promul-
gated by the commissions,not exceeding$5,000 for each violation,
which finesshallbepaidinto theStateTreasurythroughtheDepartment
of Revenueandcreditedto the GeneralFund.Following exhaustionof
any administrativeremediespromulgatedby the commissionsfor such
purpose,the action of the commissionsin imposinganymonetaryfine
shallbesubjectto appealto the CommonwealthCourt andas approved
by thatcourtsystem,or if no courtappealis taken,thenasimposed,may
becollectedin anactionof assumpsit.

(b) Noofficer or employeeof alicensedcorporationor theirspouses,
parents,fathers-in-law,mothers-in-law,sons,daughters,sons-in-lawor
daughters-in-lawshallhaveany director indirect interestin aracehorse
that is participatingin araceat ameetatwhich suchpersonor hereto-
fore-mentionedrelative holdsany interest in the licensedcorporation
conductingthemeetand/orthe trackfacility. An officer or employeeof
alicensedcorporationor their spouses,parents,fathers-in-law,mothers-
in-law, sons,daughters,sons-in-lawor daughters-in-lawmay havean
interestin a race horseand enterit at meetsthat are conductedby
licensedcorporationsor atracetracksin which suchapersonor hereto-
fore-mentionedrelative holdsno direct or indirect interest.Eachcom-
missionshall imposea fine or penaltyupon anypersonfor violation of
thissubsectionas providedfor undersubsection(a).For purposesof this
subsectionaninterestshallnot include:
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(1) anybreeder’sfund awardasa resultof a horsebeingaregis-
teredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorseunderthe provisionsof
section223; and

(2) anyinterestin alicensedcorporationthatwasheldby aperson,
partnership,associationor corporationon or before December22,
1973.

Section215. Security personnel;powersand duties; penalty.
(a) The commissionsand any licensedcorporationsare authorized

andempoweredto employ personsas securitypersonnel.Thesepersons
shall possessthe powersanddutiesof apeaceofficer with respectto the
enforcementof the criminal laws of the Commonwealthwithin the race
meetinggroundsor enclosure.The designatedpersonsare also autho-
rizedto interrogateandejectfrom theracemeetinggroundsor enclosure
anypersonssuspectedof violating any ruleor regulationpromulgatedby
the commissions.The commissionsmayrefuseadmissionto andeject
from enclosureof the racetrackoperatedby anylicensedcorporation,
anypersonwhosepresencethereis, in thejudgmentof thecommission,
inconsistentwith the orderly or properconduct of a race meetingor
whosepresenceor conductis deemeddetrimentalto thebestinterestof
horseracing. The action of the commissionsin refusing any person
admission,or ejectinghim from, a race meetingground or enclosure
shall not bebecauseof therace,creed,color, sex,nationalorigin or reli-
gion of that personand shall be reviewable by the Commonwealth
Court.

(b) Exceptas provided for in subsections(c) and (d), any licensed
corporationmayrefuseadmissionto andejectfrom the enclosureof the
racetrackoperatedby anyassociationany personexceptthat no person
shallberefusedadmissionor beejectedbecauseof therace,color,creed,
sex,nationaloriginor religionof thatperson.

(c) A licensedcorporationmayrefuseadmissionto andejectfrom
the enclosureof the racetrackoperatedby the corporation,anyperson
licensedby thecommissionsundersection213, employedat his occupa-
tion attheracetrack,whosepresencethereis deemeddetrimentalto the
bestinterestsof horseracing,citing the reasonsfor thatdetermination.
The action of the corporationin refusingthe personadmissionto or
ejectinghim from a racemeetinggroundor enclosureshallhaveimmedi-
ateeffect.Thepersonrefusedadmissionor ejectedshallreceiveahearing
before theappropriatecommission,if requested,pursuantto rulesand
regulationsadoptedfor thatpurposeby theappropriatecommissionand
adecisionrenderedfollowing thathearing.

(d) A licensedcorporationmaynot refuseadmissionto orejectalaw
enforcementofficial while that official is actuallyengagedin theperfor-
manceof official duties.

(e) A personfoundwithin aracetrack enclosureafter havingbeen
refusedadmissiontheretoor ejectedtherefromshall, upon conviction
thereofin a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto paya fine not exceed-
ing $300 or undergoimprisonmentfor a term not exceeding90 days,or
both.
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Section216. Interstatesimulcastingsof horse races.
Each commissionmay, upon requestby any licensed corporation,

grantpermissionfor electronicallytelevisedsimulcastsof horseracesto
beoperatedby thelicensedcorporationat theracetrackenclosurewhere
ahorseracemeetingis beingconductedduring,between,beforeor after
postedracesfor thatracingday. The simulcastsshallbe limited to horse
racesconductedatfacilities outsidethis Commonwealthandtelevisedto
racetrackenclosureswithin thisCommonwealth.All simulcasts-of-bor-se
racesfrom outsidethis Commonwealthshall alsocomplywith theprovi-
sionsof the InterstateHorseRacingAct of 1978,92 Stat. 1811, 15 USC
3001 et seq. All forms of pari-mutuel wagering as describedunder
section221 shall be allowed on horseraces to be televisedby simul-
casting.Eachcommissionmaypromulgaterulesor regulationsto regu-
late the wageringand the operationof thesehorseraces.All moneys
wageredby patronson thesehorseracesshallbecomputedin theamount
of moneywageredeach racing day for purposesof taxation under
section222.
Section217. Refunds.

(a) Money receivedby the commissionsmay, within oneyearfrom
receiptsthereof, berefunded,to the party for whoseaccountthe same
werereceived,on proofsatisfactoryto thecommissionsthat:

(1) themoneyswerein excessof theamountrequiredby law;
(2) thelicensefor whichapplicationwas madehasbeenrefusedby

thecommission;
(3) the moneyswere receivedas a fine and the commissionhas,

afterreview,reducedtheamountof thefine; or
(4) upon appeal,the court reducedor remittedthe fine imposed

andpaid.
(b) Refunds shall, upon approval by the commission and after

approval by the Board of Financeand Revenue,be paid from any
moneys in the respectiveState Horse Racing Fund or State Harness
Raci-ngFund.
Section218. Placeandmannerof conductingpari-mutuelwagering.

(a) Every licensed corporationshall provide during a horse race
meetinga placeor placeswithin the race trackenclosureat which the
licensedcorporationshallconductthepari-mutuelsystemof wageringby
its patronson theresultsof horseracesheldat suchmeetingsor televised
to the race trackenclosureby simulcasting.The licensedcorporation
shallerectasignor boarduponwhichshallbedisplayedtheapproximate
straightoddson eachhorsein anyrace;the valueof a winning mutuel
ticket, straight,placeor show on the first threehorsesin the race;the
elapsedtime of the race;thevalueof a winning daily doubleticket, if a
daily doublebe conducted,andanyotherinformationthat thecommis-
sionsmay deemnecessaryfor the guidanceof the generalpublic. The
commissionsmayprescribe,by rule,the typeandkind of equipmentto
beusedfor thedisplayof theforegoinginformation.
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(b) Eachcommissionmayupon requestby anylicensedcorporation
grant permissionto the licensedcorporationto conducta telephone
accountwageringsystem:Provided,however,That all telephonemes-
sagesto placewagersmustbeto a placewithin the racetrackenclosure:
And furtherprovided,Thatall moneysusedto placetelephonewagersbe
on depositin an amountsufficientto cover the wagerat the racetrack
wheretheaccountis opened.Eachcommissionmaypromulgaterulesor
regulationsto regulatetelephoneaccountwagering.All moneyswagered
as aresultof telephoneaccountwageringshallbeincludedin theamount
wageredeachracingdayfor purposesof taxationundersection222 and
shallbeincludedin thesadiepari-mutuelpoolsfor eachpostedrace.All
telephoneaccount wagering systemsshall be solely operatedby the
licensedcorporations.

(c) A licensedcorporationshallonly acceptandtabulateawager-bya
direct telephonecall from the holder of atelephonewageringaccount.
No personshall directlyor indirectly actasanintermediary,transmitter
or agentin the placingof wagersfor a holder of a telephonewagering
account.No personshallin anymannerplaceanywagerby telephoneto
afacility in theracetrackenclosureon behalfof aholderof a telephone
wageringaccount.Only theholderof atelephonewageringaccountshall
place a telephonewager. Any personviolating this subsectionshall be
guilty of amisdemeanorof thefirst degree.
Section219. Books and recordsof pari-mutuelwagering.

Every corporationthat conductsa horseracemeetingat which pari-
mutuel wageringis authorized,shall keepbooksand recordsso as to
clearlyshowby separaterecordthe totalamountof moneycontributed
to everypari-mutuelpool.The Departmentof Revenueor its authorized
representativeshall haveaccessto all booksandrecordsfor thepurpose
of examiningthesameandascertainingwhethertheproperamountdue
to theStateis beingpaidby thelicensedcorporation.
Section220. Filing of certainagreementswith the commissions.

Every corporationlicensedto conducthorseracemeetingsat which
pari-mutuelwageringis permittedshallpromptlyafterenteringanylease
agreementconcerningany concession,labor managementrelation,
hiring of designatedclassesof officers, employeesor contractorsspeci-
fied by thecommissionsor anysuch othercontractor agreementas the
commissionsmayprescribe,file with theappropriatecommissionatrue
andcorrectcopy, oranaccuratesummary,if oral.
Section221. Retentionpercentagesfor pari-mutuel pools.

(a) Every licensedcorporationshall distribute the moneysin any
pari-mutuelpool to the holdersof winning ticketsunderthe following
requirements: -

(1) all ticketsshallbepresentedfor paymentbeforethefirst dayof
April of theyearfollowing theyearof their purchase;and

(2) seventeenpercent of the moneys plus the breakagefrom
regularwageringpools shall be retainedby the licensedcorporations
for furtherdistributionundersection222;or
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(3) nineteenpercentof the moneysplus thebreakagefrom regular
wageringpoolsfrom licensedcorporationswhosetotal depositsin all
pari-mutuelpoolsaveragedlessthan$300,000per racingdayfor their
previousmeetingatthesamefacility; or

(4) nineteenpercentof the moneys plus the breakagefrom the
exacta,daily double,quinellaandotherwageringpooisinvolving two
horseseachracingday shall be retainedby the licensedcorporations
for furtherdistributionundersection222;or

(5) at least 25% but no more than 35% of the moneysplus the
breakagefrom the trifecta or other wageringpools involving more
thantwo horsesin oneor moreraceseachracingdayshall beretained
by thelicensedcorporationsfor furtherdistributionundersection222;
and

(6) every corporationmay retain less than 17% or 19% of the
moneysin the wageringpoolsunderparagraphs(2), (3) and(4) or less
than25‘~oof the moneysin the wageringpools underparagraph(5)
uponapprovalfromtheappropriatecommission;and

(7) everycorporationmayretainmorethan25% but no morethan
35% of the moneysin the wageringpoolsunderparagraph(5) upon
approvalfrom theappropriatecommission;and

(8) all moneysremainingin the wageringpools describedunder
paragraphs(2), (3), (4), (5), (6) and (7) shall be distributedto the
holdersof winningtickets.
(b) Breakageshall meanthe odd centsof redistributionsto be made

on all contributionsto pari-mutuelpoolsexceedinga sumequalto the
nextlowestmultipleof ten.

(c) The commissionsshall establishby rule or regulationprovisions
for minus-poolsrelatingto theretentionrequirementsunderthissection.
Section 222. Distribution of moneysretainedfrom pari-mutuelpools;

taxation.
(a) At the closeof eachracingday,all licensedcorporationsout of

the moneysretainedon that dayundersection221 shall distributethese
moneysin thefollowing manner:

(1) Seven-tenthsof onepercentof theamountwageredeachracing
dayat thoroughbredhorserace meetingsshall be paid through the
Departmentof Revenueinto theStateTreasuryfor creditto thePenn-
sylvaniaBreedingFund.FromSeptember1, 1981,endingon January
1, 1982, a licensedcorporationconductingthoroughbredhorserace
meetingsshallpayout of theamountwageredeachracingdaythrough
the Departmentof Revenuefor credit to the StateHorseRacingFund
ataxof 4.55%.

(2) ‘ Seven-tenthsof onepercentof the amountwageredeachracing
day atharnesshorseracemeetingsshall be paidthrough theDepart-
ment of Revenuefor credit to the PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund.
FromSeptember1, 1981,endingon January1, 1982,alicensedcorpo-
rationconductingharnesshorseracemeetings,exceptlicensedcorpo-
rationsin schooldistrictsof thefirst class,shallpayout oftheamount
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wageredeachdaythroughtheDepartmentof Revenuefor credit to the
StateHarnessRacing Funda tax of 4.5%. FromSeptember1, 1981,
endingon January1, 1982,alicensedcorporationconductingharness
horseracemeetingsinaschooldistrictof thefirst classshallpayoutof
the amountwageredeach racing day through the Departmentof
Revenueforcredit to theStateHarnessRacingFundataxof .5%.

(3) Thereis herebycreatedtheStateHarnessRacingFundandthe
StateHorse Racing Fund. All licensed corporationsthat conduct
harnessrace meetingsshall pay a tax through the Departmentof
Revenuefor credit to theStateHarnessRacingFund.All licensedcor-
porationsthat conductthoroughbredhorseracemeetingsshallpaya
tax throughthe Departmentof Revenuefor credit to theStateHorse
RacingFund. Thetax imposedon all licensedcorporationsshall be a
percentagetax on the amountwageredeachracingday andbe paid
from the moneysretainedunder section221. The tax shall be com-
putedaccordingto thefollowing schedule:

(i) For the first 35 racingdays in eachcalendaryearconducted
by eachlicensedcorporation,thetaxis 4 1/2%.

(ii) For the 36th racing daythroughto the 55th racingday in
eachcalendaryearconductedby eachlicensedcorporation,thetax
is4%.

(iii) For the 56th racingdaythrough to the 75th racing dayin
eachcalendaryearconductedby eachlicensedcorporation,thetax
is 3 1/2%.

(iv) For the 76th racingdaythroughto the 95th racingday in
eachcalendaryearconductedby eachlicensedcorporation,the tax
is 3%.

(v) For the 96th racingdaythrough to the 115th racing dayin
eachcalendaryearconductedby eachlicensedcorporation,thetax

- isZl/2%.
(vi) For the 116th racingdaythroughto the 150th racingdayin

eachcalendaryearconductedby eachlicensedcorporation,thetax
is 2%.

(vii) For purposesof this section,a racingdayshall be consid-
eredconductedafter the appropriatecommissionhascertifiedthe
allocation of racing days to the Secretaryof the Departmentof
Revenueunder the provisionsof section207(b) evenif the racing
dayis subsequentlycancelledby thelicensedcorporationfor reasons
beyondits control.

(b) The StateHarnessRacing Commissionshall makeall distribu-
tions of moneysfrom theStateHarnessRacingFund.The StateHorse
RacingCommissionshallmakeall distributionof moneysfrom theState
HorseRacingFund.Thecommissionsshalldistributemoneysfrom their
respectivefundsin thefollowing manner:

(1) Onemillion sevenhundredfifty thousanddollarsshall be-paid
from each fund to schooldistrictsof the first class,provided,that at
least 150 racingdaysin eachcalendaryearareconductedby licensed
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corporationsthatconductharnesshorseracemeetingswithin-thejuris-
diction of a school district of the first class.Any combinationof
harnesshorseracing days conductedby licensed corporationsin a
schooldistrict of thefirst classshall beaddedtogetherto complywith
this 150 racing-dayrequirement.No schooldistrict of the first class
shall receiveanymoneysfrom thesefunds,unlessthe 150racing-day
requirementis met.

(2) An amountequivalentto four-tenthsof one percentof the
amountwageredeachracingdayatharnesshorseracemeetingsshall
be paidby the HarnessRacingCommissionfrom the HarnessRacing
Fund throughthe Departmentof Revenuefor credit to the Pennsyl-
vaniaSire StakesFund, beginningon January1, 1982. This amount
shall be increasedto seven-tenthsof onepercenton January1, 1983
and then finally on January 1, 1984 and thereafterto 1%. These
moneysarein addition to the moneysdistributed to the Pennsylvania
Sire StakesFundundersubsection(a)(2).

(3) An amountequalto thegreaterof $750,000from eachfund or
the amountequivalentto one-fourthof one percentof the amount
wageredeachracing day at thoroughbredhorse race meetingsand
harnesshorseracemeetingsshall be paidby eachcommission,from
their respective fund through the Department of Revenueto the
Departmentof Commercefor distributionby the Secretaryof Com-
merceto eligible boroughshavingapopulationof lessthan12,000,eli-
gible cities havinga populationof lessthan 12,000,eligible townships
having a populationof lessthan 12,000, each of their municipality
authorities,or countyauthoritiesauthorizedto servicethe-boroughor
township, for projectsprovidingfor the construction,rehabilitation,
alteration,expansionor improvementof water facilities, sewagedis-
posalfacilities andaccessroads,in amountsnot to exceed75% of the
cost,but not exceeding$75,000if in accordancewith regulationspro-
mulgatedby the Secretaryof Commerceandapprovedby the Gover-
nor. No distribution shall be made in connectionwith any project
unlessit isdeterminedthattheproject:

(i) is not in conflict with programsof otherdepartmentsof the
Commonwealth;

(ii) is not inconsistentwith anexistingdevelopmentplanfor the
municipality;

(iii) couldnot otherwisebefinanced;
(iv) will strengthenthe income-producingcapability of the

municipality,or improvethehealthandsafetyof thecommunity;
(v) is necessaryto orderlycommunitydevelopment;and
(vi) doesnot involveotherStatefunds.

(4) The salariesof employeesof the commissionemployedby or
for it under the provisionsof this act and the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(5) The paymentof thecompensationof employeesof theDepart-
mentof Revenuewhenused in collecting taxesandpenaltiesimposed
by thisact.
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(6) The expensesof theSecretaryandthe Departmentof Agricul-
tureincurredin administeringtheir dutiesunderthisact.

(7) To pay all other expensesincurred by the commission in
administeringthisact.

(8) Eighteenpercentof all remainingmoneysin the StateHorse
RacingandStateHarnessRacingFundsshall bepaidinto thePennsyl-
vaniaFair Fundand82% shallbepaidinto theGeneralFund.Moneys
in thePennsylvaniaFair Fundare herebyappropriatedto the Depart-
mentofAgriculturefor distributionundersection225.
(c) All breakageretainedundersection221 by licensedcorporations

thatconductthoroughbredhorseracemeetingsshallbedistributedin the
followingmanner: - - • • • -

(1) Fifty percentof thebreakageshall be retainedby the licensed
corporations.

(2) Twenty-five percentof the breakageshall be retainedby the
licensedcorporationsto beusedsolely forpursesto thehorsemen.

(3) Twenty-five percent of the breakageshall be paid to the
Departmentof Revenuefor credit to theStateHorseRacingFund.
(d) All breakageretainedundersection221 by licensedcorporations

thatconductharnesshorseracemeetingsshall bedistributedin thefol-
lowingmanner:

(1) Fifty percentof the breakageshall be retainedby the licensed
corporations.

(2) The remaining50% of the breakageshall be retainedby the
licensedcorporationsof whichone-halfof this breakageshallbeused
solelyby the licensedcorporationsfor claimingandnonclaimingraces
whereentryis restrictedto Pennsylvania-siredhorsesin thefollowing
manner:

(i) On January1, 1982,andthereafterat least five of thehorses
programmedto startshall be Pennsylvania-siredhorses.If atleast
five of the horsesprogrammedto start arenot Pennsylvania-sired
horses,then the licensed corporationconductingthe meet shall
canceltherace.

(ii) On January1, 1983, andthereafterat least sevenof the
horsesprogrammedto startshallbePennsylvania-siredhorses.If at
leastsevenof the horsesprogrammedto startarenot Pennsylvania-
siredhorses,thenthelicensedcorporationconductingthemeetshall
canceltherace.

(iii) On January 1, 1984, and thereafter,only Pennsylvania-
siredhorsesshall be allowedto startin theseraces. If all the posi-
tionsarenot filled by Pennsylvania-siredhorsesin theseraces,then
thelicensedcorporationconductingthe meetshallcanceltherace.

All breakagemoneysduelicensedcorporationsfor thepursesfor claim-
ing and nonclaimingracesunderthis paragraphbut not expendedas a
resultof aracecancellationshall becarriedforwardto thenextsucceed-
ing meetby the licensedcorporationsto be used for claiming andnon-
claimingraceswhichrestrictentrytoPennsylvania-siredhorsesunderthe
provisionsof thisparagraph.
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(e) All remainingmoneysretainedundersection221 andnot hereto-
foredistributedshallbekeptby thelicensedcorporationsfor theiruse.
Section223. PennsylvaniaBreedingFund.

(a) There is herebycreateda restrictedaccountin the State Horse
RacingFundto beknownasthePennsylvaniaBreedingFundwhichshall
consistof the moneyappropriatedunderthe provisionsof section222
andwhichshall beadministeredby theStateHorseRacing-Commission..

(b) After thedeductionof expensesrelatedto theadministrationand
developmentof the PennsylvaniaBreedingFund programincurred by
the PennsylvaniaHorse Breeders’Association,the StateHorse Racing
Commissionshall, by rule or regulation,providefor awardsasfollows:

(1) An awardof 20% of thepurseearnedby everyregisteredPenn-
sylvania-bredthoroughbredhorsewhichfinishesfirst, secondor third
in anyraceconductedby alicensedcorporationunderthis-actshallbe
paidto thebreederof saidregisteredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbred
horse.

(2) An awardof 10% of the purseearnedby anyPennsylvania-
bredthoroughbredhorsewhich finishesfirst, secondor third in any
raceconductedby alicensedcorporationunderthis actshallbepaidto
theownerof theregisteredPennsylvaniasire whichregularlystoodin
Pennsylvaniaat the time of conceptionof said Pennsylvania-bred
thoroughbredhorse.

(3) An awardof 10%of thepurseearnedby anyregisteredPenn-
sylvania-bredthoroughbredhorsewhich finishesfirst in anyracecon-
ductedby alicensedcorporationunderthisactnot restrictingentryto
registeredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorsesshall bepaidto the
licensed owner of said registeredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbred
horseatthetimeof winning.
(c) Upto one-fifthof thetotalof theestimatedfund moneysremain-

ing eachyearafter thedeductionof expensesrelatedto the administra-
tion and developmentof thePennsylvaniaBreedingFundprogramand
the paymentof breeder,stallion and owner awards,shall be divided
amongthe licensedcorporationsthatconductthoroughbredhorserace
meetingsin directproportionto therateby whicheachlicensedcorpora-
tion generatedthefund moneysduringthepreviousyeartobeused-solely
for pursesfor PennsylvaniaBreedingFund stakesraceswhich restrict
entryto registeredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorses.

(d) The fund moneysremainingfollowing disbursementsasdirected
in subsection(b)(1), (2) and(3) andsubsection(c) shallbe dividedamong
the licensedcorporationsthatconductthoroughbredhorseracemeetings
in directproportiontotherateby whicheachlicensedcorporationgener-
atedthe-fund moneysduring the previousyearto be usedfor pursesas
follows:

(1) ClaimingandnonclaimingPennsylvaniaBreedingFundraces
which restrict entry to registeredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbred
horses.
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(2) ClaimingandnonclaimingPennsylvaniaBreedingFundraces
which prefer registeredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorsesas
starters.In theseraces,shouldeightor moreregisteredPennsylvania-
bred horsespassthe entrybox, therace shall be consideredclosedto
horsesotherthanregisteredPennsylvania-bredthoroughbredhorses.
(e) ThosePennsylvaniaBreedingFundmoneysduelicensedcorpora-

tions as outlined in subsections(c) and(d) but not expendedduring the
calendaryearmaybe carriedforth in the fund on the accountof said
licensedcorporationsto be expendedduring thesucceedingyearin addi-
tion to saidcorporations’fund moneysannuallyduethemfor purses.

(1) The PennsylvaniaBreedingFundAdvisoryCommittee,underthe
jurisdictionof theStateHorseRacingCommission,is herebyestablished
andshall be part of the PennsylvaniaState HorseRacingCommission.
The commissionshall consistof five members,all of whomshall beresi-
dentsof Pennsylvania,to be appointedby the commissionby June 1 of
eachyear. The committeeshall consistof two membersof the Pennsyl-
vaniaHorseBreeders’Association,onememberfrom thelicensedcorpo-
rations,onememberfrom theassociationrepresentinghorsemenracing
in Pennsylvaniaand one member of the commission.If anymember
otherthanthecommissionmemberhasnot beenrecomthendedby June1
of eachyear,the commissionshallmakeanappointmentfor the organi-
zationfailing to sorecommendamemberof thecommittee.Thecommit-
teeshallassistandadvisethecommissionundertheprovisionsof thisact
but shall haveno powerin administeringthefund. The membersof the
committeeshallreceiveno compensationfor their services-as-members.

(g) TheStateHorseRacingCommissionmaycontractwith thePenn-
sylvaniaHorseBreeders’Associationasthe soleresponsiblebody for the
registrationandrecordsof Pennsylvania-breds.ThePennsylvaniaHorse
Breeders’Associationshalladvisethecommissionwhencalleduponand
shall determinethe qualificationsfor Pennsylvania-bredthoroughbred
horses and Pennsylvaniasires. Its registration and record facts are
herebydeclaredas official Pennsylvaniarecords.At thecloseof eachcal-
endaryear,the PennsylvaniaHorseBreeders’Association,throughthe
PennsylvaniaBreedingFundAdvisory Committee,shall submit to the
commissionfor its approvalanitemizedbudgetof projectedexpensesfor
the ensuingyearrelatingto the administrationanddevelopmentof the
PennsylvaniaBreedingFund program.The commission,on no more
thanaquarterlybasis,shall reimbursefrom the fund thePennsylvania
HorseBreeders’Associationfor thoseexpensesactuallyincurredin the
administrationanddevelopmentof theBreedingFundprogram..
Section 224. PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund.

(a) There is herebycreateda restrictedaccountin the StateHarness
RacingFund to be knownas the PennsylvaniaSire StakesFundwhich
shall consist of the money appropriatedunder the provisions of
section222andwhichshall beadministeredby theStateHarnessRacing
Commission.
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(b) After deductionof sufficient funds to cover the State Harness
RacingCommission’scostof administration,85%,unlessasmallerper-
centageis necessaryin orderto complywith theminimumdollarrequire-
ment of subsection(e),of all remainingmoneysin thePennsylvaniaSire
Stakes Fund shall be divided amongthe licensed corporationsthat
conductharnesshorserace meetings.Eachlicensedcorporationshall
dividethefundsreceivedequallyforeachof:

(1) fourtwo-year-oldraces;onepacefor colts,onepacefor fillies,
onetrot for colts andonetrot for fillies; and

(2) four three-year-oldraces;one pace for colts, one pace for
fillies, onetrot for coltsandonetrot for fillies. - -

(c) Each allotment shall provide pursemoney for the respective
races.The pursemoneyshall be in addition to anyentry feesor other
fundsavailable.

(d) Entry for theseracesshallbelimitedto harnesshorseswhichwere
siredby astandardbredstallion regularlystandingin Pennsylvaniaand
eachraceshall be designateda Pennsylvaniasire stakesrace.The State
HarnessRacing Commissionshall makethe provisionsandregulations
as it shall deemnecessaryfor the proper administrationof the entry
restriction.

(e) The remainingmoneysin the PennsylvaniaSire StakesFundup
to atotal of andnot exceeding$20,000for eachagriculturalfair shall be
divided equallyamon~thoseagriculturalfairs conductingharnesshorse
races for two-year-old and three-year-oldharnesshorses: Provided,
however,That in no eventshalllessthan$225,000be allocatedfrom the
PennsylvaniaSire StakesFundandbedividedequallyamongthoseagri-
cultural fairsconductingtheseraces.Eachfair receivingthe fundsshall
divide thetotal amountequallyamongall eligible racesfor two-year-old
and three-year-oldharnesshorsesand shall apply the funds solely as
additionalpursefunds.Only racesto whichentryis restrictedto Pennsyl-
vania-siredhorsesshall be eligible. The StateHarnessRacing Commis-
sionshall maketheprovisionsandregulationsas it shalldeemnecessary
for theproperadministrationof theeligibility restriction.

(1) The fund moneysremainingfollowing disbursementsas directed
in paragraphs(1), (2) and (3) of subsection(b) and subsections(c), (d)
and (e) shall be divided among licensed corporationsthat conduct
harnesshorseracemeetingsunderthisactin directproportionto the rate
by which each licensedcorporationgeneratedthe fund moneysduring
thepreviousyearto beusedfor pursesas follows:

(1) Claiming and nonclaiming PennsylvaniaFund races which
restrictentryto registeredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorses..

(2) - Claiming and nonclaiming PennsylvaniaFund raceswhich
preferregisteredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorsesasstarters.In these
races, should sevenor more registeredPennsylvania-siredharness
horsespassthe entrybox, theraceshallbeconsideredclosedto horses
otherthanregisteredPennsylvania-siredharnesshorses.
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Section225. PennsylvaniaFair Fund.
(a) Thereis herebycreatedthe PennsylvaniaFairFund which shall

consistof the moneyappropriatedunderthe provisionsof section222
andwhichshallbeadministeredby theSecretaryof Agriculture.

(b) The Secretaryof Agriculture shall distribute the moneysin the
FairFund,annually,on or beforeMarch 1 in thefollowing manner:

(1) For reimbursementto countyagricultural societies,indepen-
dent agricultural societies and other organizationsconductingan
annualagriculturalfair, asfollows:

(i) a basicpaymentfor operatingexpenses,the sum of which
maynot exceed$12,000for ClassA fairs, $10,000for ClassB fairs,
$8,000 for ClassC fairs, $6,000for ClassD fairs, and $2,000 for
Class£ fairs. ClassA fairs are thosewhich operateon 40 acresor
moreof landandpay$10,000or more in premiumsto winnersof
agriculturalor agribusinesscontestsor exhibits; ClassB fairs are
those operatingon 30 acresor more of land and pay $7,500 to
$9,999in premiumsto winnersof agriculturalor agribusinesscon-
tests or exhibits; ClassC fairs are thoseoperatingon 20 acresor
moreandpay$5,000to $7,499 in premiumsto winnersof agricul-
tural or agribusinesscontestsor exhibits; ClassD fairs are those
operatingon ten or more acresand pay$2,500 to $4,999in pre-
miums to winners of agricultural or agribusinesscontests or
exhibits;andClassF fairsarethoseoperatingon lessthanten acres
andpay lessthan$2,500 in premiumsto winnersof agriculturalor
agribusinesscontestsor exhibits. This basicpaymentmay alsobe
usedfor the premiumawardsif expensesof the fair do not total as
much as the maximum amount which can be grantedin the basic
paymentplus;

(ii) fifty percentof money paid for all otheragricultural pre-
miums not includedin subparagraph(i) with amaximumpayment
for premiumsnotto exceed$15,000.
(2) To be eligible for paymentfrom the PennsylvaniaFair Fund,

applicationsmust be filed and approvedduring the calendaryear in
which the activity is held.An annualagricultural fair shall be deemed
to be aneventtotalingno less thanthreedaysof activities for ClassD
andE fairs, no less than five days of activities for ClassA, B andC
fairs,with eachdayof activitiesfor all classesconsistingof a program
or programs of six hours or more in length and all activities so
designedasto contributeto thedevelopmentof severalor manyphases
of agricultureor agribusinessandwith eachfair requiredto meetthe
following requirements:

(i) exhibitagriculturalor agribusinessproducts,materialsand
equipment;

(ii) conductagriculturalor agribusinesseducationalactivities
anddemonstrations;

(iii) award premiumsto agricultural or agribusinesscontest
andexhibit winnerswith a topaward for first placeandpropor-
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tionateawardsto runners-upadjudgedby position following the
winnerbut notto exceedteninnumber;

(iv) providesproper first aid through medicalpersonneland
adequatesanitaryfacilities which meet Stateand local require-
ments;

(v) provide supervision of all activities by an officially
appointedcommitteeor a boardof directorsof not lessthanfive
persons;

(vi) file all reports,forms andapplicationsfor Pennsylvania
FairFundsandmaintainrecordsas requiredby therulesandreg-
ulationsdrafted and approvedby the Secretaryof Agriculture;
and

(vii) providesthatat least25% of the eventsfor which agri-
cultural or agribusinesspremiumsarepaidmustbe “open class”
events.

No societyhereafterincorporatedor recognizedby acountygovern-
ment or theCommonwealthshall beentitled to thebenefitsof thisact
until suchsocietyhasconductedthreeconsecutiveannualexhibitions
of thecharacterdesignatedin thisparagraphandsuchsocietyupon its
inceptionshallfile with theSecretaryof Agricultureanddeclarationof
its intention to apply for premiummoney for its fourth year. Such
societymustalso file its report during its first threeyearsthe sameas
anyothereligible society.This paragraphwill not applyto an eligible
society heretoforeor hereafterincorporated,which shall resumethe
holdingof annualexhibitionsof thecharacterdesignatedin thispara-
graph,whichexhibitionshavebeenfor a periodof not morethantwo
yearstemporarilydiscontinued.

(3) For reimbursementfor each county agriculturalsociety and
eachindependentagriculturalsocietyconductingharnesshorseracing
duringits annualfair otherthanracesfor two andthree-yearold colts
andfillies whichracesareprovidedfor in paragraph(4), anamountof
moneyequalto that usedduringtheir annualfair as pursemoneyfor
harnesshorse racing, track and stable maintenance,starting gate
rentalandthe costof all harnesshorseracingofficials requiredduring
their annualfair, but not morethan$10,000,a minimumof one-third
of whichmustbeusedfor pursemoney.

(4) For reimbursementfor each county agriculturalsociety and
independentagriculturalsocietyconductingracesfor two and three-
yearold colts andfillies, at their annualfair on which amaximumof
$5,600was paid annually.Entrancefeescollectedfor eachsuchrace
shallnot be includedwhen computingthe amountdistributedby the
Secretaryof Agricultureunderthissubsection.

(5) For reimbursementto Statewideagricultural organizations
who contributeto the developmentof manyphasesof agricultureor
agribusinessas providedunder the rulesandregulationsdraftedand
approvedby theSecretaryof Agriculture:
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(i) a maximum paymentof $2,000 for operating expenses
includingthepaymentof agriculturalpremiumsplus;

(ii) fifty percentof moneypaidfor all otheragriculturalpre-
miumsnotincludedinsubparagraph(i).

In no instanceshall this total amountexceed$12,000.To be eligible
for paymentfrom the PennsylvaniaFair Fund, applicationsmust be
filed andapprovedduring the calendaryearin which the activity is
held.

(6) To countywideor Statewide4-H andFFA or combinedFFA
andFHA units of boysandgirls under21 yearsof ageabasicpayment
of $2,000annually,to beusedfor thegeneraloperationsof suchunits
in agriculture or agribusinessprograms.An organizationwhose
membersconsistof entirelyof minorsmustapply throughandbe rep-
resentedby an adult advisorygroupandboth groupsmustbe recog-
nized by their respectivecounty governmentsor by the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania.Eachcountywideor Statewide4-H andFFA
or combinedFFA and FHA units shall be requiredto report on its
activitiesandjustify theseactivitiesas eventswhichcontributeto the
advancementof agricultureor agribusiness.Reportsshall include a
recordof expensesincurred in theconductof thesequalifying activ-
ities. The amountawardedto eachyouth group cannotexceedthe
amountof expensesreportedfor theconductof activities. In addition
to basicpaymentseachparticipating4-H, FFA or combinedFFA and
FHA units whosemembershipexceeds1,000memberswill be eligible
for additionalpaymentsat the rateof $2 permemberfor eachmember
in excessof 1,000. -

(c) If there is in the PennsylvaniaFair Fund an excessover the
amountrequiredto makepaymentsspecifiedinsubsection(b) theexcess
shallbedistributedas follows:

(1) No morethan$75,000to be usedby the Departmentof Agri-
culturefor marketingandconsumerserviceprograms.

(2) No morethan$400,000for agriculturalresearchprograms-.
(d) The agriculturalresearchprojectsshall be determinedby acom-

mitteecomposedof the following membership;the Secretary-ofAgricul-
ture,the chairmenandminoritychairmenof theHouseand-Senate-Agri-
culture and Rural Affairs Committees,the chairman of the State
HarnessRacingCommissionor hisdesignee,the chairmanof the State
Horse RacingCommissionor his designeeandthreepersonsdesignated
by theSecretaryof Agriculturefrom hisstaff.

(e) The Secretaryof Agriculture shall be responsiblefor reviewing
andevaluatingtheprogressof theresearchprojects.To assistin thevalu-
ation and review process, the secretaryshall form an Agricultural
ResearchProject Review Committeecomposedof representativesof
various segmentsof the agriculturaland agribusinesscommunity.The
Agricultural ResearchProject Review Committeeshall meet at least
annually to formulate recommendationsfor the secretaryand the
researchprojectcommittee.
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(f) In theeventthe amountof moneyin thePennsylvaniaFairFund
is lessthanis requiredtomakepaymentsspecifiedin subsection(b), the
amountgrantedtoeachrecipientshallbereducedproportionately.

(g) In the eventthereis in thePennsylvaniaFairFundanexcessover
the amountsrequiredto makepaymentspecifiedin subsections(b) and
(c), theexcessshall bedisbursedby acommitteeconsistingof theSecre-
tary of Agriculture, -the chairmanof the HouseAgricultureandRural
Affairs Committee,the chairmanof the SenateAgricultureandRural
Affairs Committeeandfour additionalmembersto be appointedby the
Secretaryof Agriculture, two from fairs andtwo from the Department
of Agriculture as follows: the excessshall be disbursedon amatching
fund basisto fairs in amountsnot to exceed$25,000to anyonefair for

- thepurpose.of improvingbuildingsandgrounds,of addingmorelandor
constructingnew facilities for the properconductof thefairs exceptthat
afair shallnot beeligible for fundsmorethanonceeverythree-years;dis-
bursementsto be madeby the Departmentof Agriculture accordingto
rules and regulationsdrafted by the Secretaryof Agriculture and
approvedby the committee.Any balanceremainingin thefundsshall be
returnedto theGeneralFund.

(h) The Secretaryof Agriculture shallprovideforms for application
for the distributionof the fundsto countyandindependentagricultural
societiesandto youth groupswith the exceptionof disbursementsmade
undersubsection(f). The Secretaryof Agriculture shall prescribesuch
rulesand regulationsas he maydeemnecessaryto carry out the provi-
sionsof thissectionandmaymakesuchinvestigationsnecessaryto deter-
mine the validity of any claims and applicationsfor distribution of
moneys. - - - -

Section226. Hearing of refusal or revocationof license.
If the commissionsrefuseto grantany licenseappliedfor underthis

act, or shall revoke or suspendany license granted,the applicantor
licenseemay demand,within ten daysafternoticeof the decisionof the
appropriatecommission,ahearingbeforethe appropriatecommission.
The commissionshall give promptnotice of the time andplacefor the
hearingatwhichtime thecommissionwill heartheapplicantor licensee.
Pendingthe hearingand final determination,the actionof the commis-
sions in refusing to grant or in revoking or suspendingalicenseshall
remainin full force. The commissionsmaycontinueanyhearingfrom
timeto time for theconvenienceof anyof theparties.Any of theparties
affectedby a hearingmaybe representedby counsel.In the conductof
thehearing,thecommissionsshallnot beboundby technicalrulesof evi-
dence,but all evidenceofferedbeforethe commissionsshallbe reduced
to writing. All evidence,exhibits andfindings of the commissionsshall
bepermanentlypreservedandshallconstitutetherecordof thecommis-
sion. In connectionwith the hearing, the commissionsshall have the
power to administeroathsandexaminewitnesses,andmayissuesubpoe-
nasto compelattendanceof witnessesandtheproductionof all material
and relevantreports,books, papers,documents,correspondenceand
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otherevidence.Thecommissionsmayby orderreferto oneormoreof its
officersthe duty of taking testimony in the matter andto report to the
commission.Within 30 days after the conclusionof the hearing,the
appropriatecommissionshall makeafinal order in writing, settingforth
the reasonsfor theactiontakenby it anda copythereofshall be served
on theapplicantor licensee.
Section227. Approval of the racing facility. -

The commissionsshall not grantto a corporationformedunderthis
actalicenseto conductahorseracemeetingat whichpari-mutuelbetting
maybe conducted,until the corporationhassubmittedto the appropri-
atecommissiona statementof the locationof its proposedgroundsand
racetrack, togetherwith a plan of the trackandplansof all buildings,
seatingstandsandotherstructuresin a form asthe appropriatecommis-
sionmayprescribe.All plansshallbeapprovedby theappropriatecom-
missionbeforetheissuanceof anylicenseto conductapari-mutuelhorse
racemeeting.
Section228. Prohibition of wagering by certain officials, employees

andminors.
No commissioner,executivesecretary,deputy,officer, representative,

employeeor counselof thecommissionshallwagerupontheoutcomeof
anyhorserace conductedat atrack at which pari-mutuelwageringis
conductedby any licensedcorporationof thecommissions.No licensed
corporationshall permit any person who is actually and apparently
under 18 yearsof ageto wagerat a race meetingconductedby it. No
licensedcorporationshallpermitanypersonwhois under18 yearsof age
to attenda horse race meeting conductedby it unlessthe personis
accompaniedby aparentor guardian.Thissectionshallnot beconstrued
to prohibit personsunder 18 years of age, who are legally employed,
from beingupontheracetrackpremisesfor thesolepurposeof engaging
in the performanceof their dutiesasemployees.The commissionsshall,
by rule,providefor enforcementof thissection.
Section229. State horseracing veterinariansand State steward.

(a) The StateHorse Racing Commissionshall appointandemploy
licensedveterinariansanda stewardto serve as the horseracingveteri-
nariansandStatestewardfor horseracing, respectively,at eachmeeting
conductedby acorporationlicensedby the StateHorseRacingCommis-
sion. The State Horse Racing Commissionshall havethe authorityto
employ otherindividualsas shall be necessaryto carryout the responsi-
bilitiesofthissection.

(b) The costs and compensationof the horseracingveterinarians,
Statestewardandotherindividualsemployedshallbe fixed andpaidby
theStateHorseRacingCommission.
Section230. State harnessracing veterinarians.

(a) The StateHarnessRacingCommissionshall appointandemploy
licensedveterinariansto serve as the harnessracing veterinariansfor
harnessracingat eachmeetingconductedby a corporationlicensedby
the StateHarnessRacingCommission.The StateHarnessRacingCom-
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mission shall havethe authorityto employ otherindividualsas shall be
necessaryto carryouttheresponsibilitiesunderthissection.

(b) The costsandcompensationof the harnessracingveterinarians
andother individuals employedto carry out the provisionsof this act
shallbefixed andpaidby theStateHarnessRacingCommission.
Section231. Free passes,cardsor badges.

(a) A licensedcorporationshallnot issuefreepasses,cardsor badges
without admissiontax, exceptto personshereafterdescribed:officers,
employeesand shareholdersof the corporationconductingthe race
meeting;members,officersandemployeesof thecommissions;members
of horseracingassociationsof otherstatesandforeigncountries;public
officers engagedin the performanceof their duties; personsemployed
andaccreditedby the pressto attendsuchmeeting;owners,stableman-•
agers,trainers,jockeys,concessionariesandotherpersonswhoseactual
dutiesrequiretheirpresenceattheracetracks.

(b) The commissionsmayallow alicensedcorporationto issuefree
passes,cardsor badgesfor specialpromotionalprogramsandseasonal
discount ticket programs,so long as the corporationhas obtained
approvalfrom theappropriatecommission.The admissionstaxesunder
section208 shall beimposedon thepriceof all seasonaldiscounttickets
soldby alicensedcorporation. -

(c) The issuanceof tax-freepasses,cardsorbadgesshallbeunderthe
rules and regulationsof the commissions.A list of all persons,except
personsadmittedunder an approvedspecialpromotionalprogramor
seasonaldiscountticket program,to whom free passes,cardsor badges
areissuedshallbefiled with theappropriatecommission.
Section232. Political subdivision agricultural fairs and horse race

meetingsnot licensedto conductpari-mutuelwagering.
Pari-mutuelwageringon horseracesat anycountyor otherpolitical

subdivision,agriculturalor otherfair shallnotbeauthorized.No lottery,
pool selling, bookmakingor any otherkind of gamblingupontheresults
of races,heatsor contestsof speedof horsesshall beallowedatanyfair
oratanyhorseracemeetingconductedin theState,exceptthoselicensed
to operatepari-mutuelwageringundertheprovisionsof thisact.

CHAPTER 3
MEDICATION RULES AND ENFORCEMENT PROVISIONS

Section301. Mandatoryrequirementsfor medicationrules.
(a) The commissionsshall havein effectat all timeswhenalicensed

corporationconductsa horseracingmeetingwith pari-mutuelwagering
rulesor regulationsto controltheuseandadministrationof anymedica-
tion andthe useandadministrationof anydevicethataffectstheperfor-
manceof a racehorse.The commissionsmay establishpermittedtoler-
ancelevelsandtherapeuticdoseallowancesfor all medicationto beused
or administeredto aracehorse.

(b) The commissionsshall establishin their rules or regulations
penaltyprovisionsfor theviolation of theserulesor regulations.
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Section302. Establishmentof the PennsylvaniaRace Horse Testing
Laboratory.

(a) Thereis herebyestablishedthePennsylvaniaRaceHorseTesting
Laboratory.The laboratoryshall be administeredby a management
committeecomposedof thetwo chairpersonsof thecommissionsandthe
Secretaryof Agriculture. Thelaboratoryis placedin andmadeapartof
the Departmentof Agriculture. All costsof the laboratoryshall bepaid
by the commissions.The managementcommitteeshall appoint and
direct all personnel,establishafacility, acquireall necessaryequipment
andsuppliesandadoptall necessaryprocedures.

(b) The purposesof the PennsylvaniaRaceHorseTesting Labora-
toryareto analyzesamplesfor thepresencein racehorsesof anymedica-
tion, to developtechniques,equipmentandprocedures,to collect and
testfor the presenceof medicationin racehorses,to ascertainpermitted
tolerancelevels or therapeuticdoseallowancesfor medication,to offer
consultationandadviceto the public on all issuesregardingthemedica-
tion of racehorsesandto conductresearchin medicationissuesinvolving
racehorses.
Section303. Equipment, supplies and facilities.

The costs of all equipment,supplies and facilities, except holding
barnsor stables,to belocatedatracehorsemeetingfacilities, groundsor
enclosuresor at otherlocationsdesignatedby themanagementcommit-
teeshallbepaidby thecommissions.
Section304. Costsof the enforcementof themedicationrules or regu-

lations.
All costsfor thecollectionandtestingsamplesfor anymannerof med-

icationshall bepaidby thecommissions.

CHAPTER 4
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section401. Repealer.
(a) The following sections of the act of December 22, 1959

(P.L.1978,No.728), entitled, as amended,“An actproviding for and
regulating harnessracing with pari-mutuel wagering on the results
thereof;creatingthe StateHarnessRacingCommissionasa departmen-
tal administrativecommissionwithin theDepartmentof Agricultureand
defining its powersandduties;providingfor theestablishmentandoper-
ation of harnessracingplantssubjectto local option;imposingtaxeson
revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby thecommis-
sion andall moiieyscollectedfrom thetaxes;authorizingpenalties;and
makingappropriations,”areto betreatedasfollows:

(I) Section 15(1) (relating to the dispositionof pari-mutuelpools
as regardsto thetax imposedand allocatedto the PennsylvaniaSire
StakesFund) to be repealedretroactivelybeginningon September1,
1981.

(2) Section 15(2) (relating to the disposition of the breakage
retainedandallocatedto the permit holdersand PennsylvaniaSire
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StakesFund) to be repealedretroactivelybeginningon September1,
1981.

(3) Section 16 (relating to dispositionandappropriationof funds
accruingunder the provisionsof this act) and thoseprovisionsof
section15 (relatingto dispositionof pari-mutuelpools)not repealed
under paragraphs(1) and (2) of this subsectionto be repealedon
January1, 1982.

(4) Section25 (relatingto appropriationof fundsof Pennsylvania
SireStakesFund) to berepealedretroactivelybeginningon September
1, 1981.

(5) The remaining sections of the above mentioned act, as
amended,arerepealedimmediately.
(b) Thefollowing sectionsof theactofDecemberii, 1967(P.L.707,

No.331), entitled “An act providingfor and regulatingthoroughbred
horseracingwith pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof,creating
the State Horse Racing Commissionas an independentadministrative
commissionanddefining its powersandduties;providingfor theestab-
lishmentand operationof thoroughbredhorseracingplants;imposing
taxeson revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby the
commissionandall moneyscollectedfrom the taxes;authorizingpenal-
ties; andmakingappropriations,”areto betreatedasfollows:

(1) Section 17 (relating to disposition of pari-mutuelpools as
regardsto thetaximposedandallocatedto the PennsylvaniaBreeding
Fund)to berepealedretroactivelybeginningon September1, 1981.

(2) Section 17 (relating to disposition of pari-mutuelpools as
regardsto the breakageretainedandallocatedto the permitholders
andthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Revenue)to
berepealedretroactivelybeginningon September1, 1981.

(3) Section 17.1 (relating to the PennsylvaniaBreedingFund) to
berepealedretroactivelybeginningon September1, 1981.

(4) Section 18 (relatingto dispositionandappropriationof funds
accruing under the provisionsof the act) and those provisionsof
section17 (relating to dispositionof pari-mutuelpools)not repealed
under paragraphs(1) and (2) of this subsectionto be repealedon
January1, 1982.

(5) Theremainingsectionsof theactarerepealedimmediately.
Section402. Severability.

If anyprovisionsof thisactor theapplicationthereofis heldinvalid or
unconstitutional,such invalidity or unconstitutionalityshall not effect
other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given effect
without theinvalid or unconstitutionalprovisionsor applicationsandto
thisendtheprovisionsof thisactaredeclaredto beseverable.
Section403. Effective dates.

(a) The following sectionsof this actareto takeeffect retroactively
beginningon September1, 1981:

(1) Section208(a)(relating to the admissionstaxesat thorough-
bredhorseracemeetings).
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(2) Section222(a)(1) and (2) (relating to the Pennsylvania
BreedingFundandPennsylvaniaSireStakesFund,respectively).

(3) Section222(c)(I), (2) and(3) and222(d)(1)and(2) (relating to
the distribution of the breakageretainedat thoroughbredhorserace
meetingsandharnesshorseracemeetings,respectively).

(4) Section223(relatingto thePennsylvaniaBreedingFund).
(5) Section224(relatingto thePennsylvaniaSireStakesFund).

(b) Section222(a)(3),(b)(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) and(e) areto
takeeffecton January1, 1982.

(c) All remainingsectionsof thisactareto takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 17th day of December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


